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13 June 2018
Dear Parent/Carer,
CLASS TRIP – Friday 22 June to St Fagan’s National History Museum, Cardiff
As part of Year 4’s context for learning, we have organised a visit to St Fagan’s to compare and contrast
homes through the ages.
In view of the distance and to ensure we have adequate time to explore the site, the coach will be leaving
at 9.00 am promptly and returning at 4.30 pm for a late pickup. Please wait for your child in the
playground to ensure the safety of all. During the visit the children will explore settlements and dwellings
through the ages. Pathways can get very muddy and we are outside for most of the day so please ensure
your child wears trainers, school uniform and has a waterproof coat. Dependant on the weather, please
apply sun cream as necessary in the morning and ensure your child has a sun hat. The children will need a
healthy snack, packed lunch and drink (a drink’s bottle rather than a carton).
There is a small gift shop at St Fagan’s which children will be allowed to visit. If your child would like to
bring some money to spend (£5 maximum), please ensure that is in a named wallet/purse, which your child
will be responsible for.
To enable this trip to go ahead, we are requesting a voluntary parental contribution of £7.50. The trip has
been subsidised from the Friends’ class grant. If you feel unable to make this payment, please speak with
Mrs Hunt.
Please can you return the reply slip and make payment through your ParentPay account by Wednesday
20 June. On ParentPay, when you go to “Add to basket” please type an emergency contact number for the
day – no other information, just the contact number please.
We will need a small number of parent helpers to assist us with the trip. Please indicate on the slip below if
you would be available to help.
Yours sincerely
Miss H Lamb

Email: office@stfrancispri.org
Website: www.st-francis.n-somerset.sch.uk

PLEASE RETURN SLIP BY WEDNESDAY 20 JUNE
School Trip to St Fagan’s National History Museum, Cardiff on Friday 22 June
I give permission for _________________ to go on the class trip to St Fagan’s, and I will make
arrangements to collect my child at 4.30pm.
I have paid my voluntary contribution of £7.50 towards the cost of the trip on ParentPay.
I will/will not be able to help on the trip (delete as appropriate)
Signed: ____________________

Contact Number for the day: ____________________

